
Four Letter Lie, Walking Heart Attack
be careful boy.
be careful boy, don't let her have her way with you, her way with you 

now watch your back she's a walking heart attack, heart attack 

whoa whoa shes smooth like colors of the fall. 
whoa whoa but i'll catch her on my way down. 
whoa whoa, and i'll be sorry for what i say 
whoa whoa and i'll be sorry for what i say. 

here we go now, i'm saying i'm saying my last goodbye. 
i'm bottling up my love and sending it out to sea. 

well it's over, you know the breeze only gets colder. 

be careful boy don't let her have her way with you. 
now watch your backing she's a walking heart attack. 
you've got me all tongue tied, i know i know, you are always right. 

whoa whoa she smooth like colors of the fall. 
whoa whoa but a i'll catch her on my way down. 
whoa whoa whoa... and i'll be sorry for what i say. 

here we go now, i'm saying i'm saying my last goodbye. 
i'm bottling up my love and sending it out to sea. 

well its over you know the breeze only gets colder. 
our footsteps wash away. our footsteps wash away. 

write the wrong, take the fall, and send us off, away from here, away from here.

this time i swear will be the end of you and i, of you and i. 
will be the end of you and i, of you and i. 

all this running, yeah, it really makes me sick 
i wish i didn't have to run so far to get far from this. 
love is enough this isn't what we call love. 

its time to call this out to captain and set fire to the cannons. 
i know i might be jumping, but hey you jumped first. 

all hands on deck lets lose this ship at sea. 
the water is rinsing the wind is picking up. 
all hands on deck, let's lose this ship at sea.
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